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We have studied the microstructure of the Sn-9Zn/Cu joint in soldering at
temperatures ranging from 230°C to 270°C to understand the growth of the
mechanism of intermetallic compound (IMC) formation. At the interface
between the Sn-9Zn solder and Cu, the results show a scallop-type e-CuZn4
and a layer-type g-Cu5Zn8, which grow at the interface between the Sn-9Zn
solder and Cu. The activation energy of scallop-type e-CuZn4 is 31 kJ/mol, and
the growth is controlled by ripening. The activation energy of layer-type
g-Cu5Zn8 is 26 kJ/mol, and the growth is controlled by the diffusion of Cu
and Zn. Furthermore, in the molten Sn-9Zn solder, the results show h-CuZn
grains formed in the molten Sn-9Zn solder at 230°C. When the soldering
temperature increases to 250°C and 270°C, the phase of IMCs is e-CuZn4.
Key words: Intermetallic compounds (IMCs), Sn-9Zn solder, soldering,
activation energy
INTRODUCTION
SnPb solder has been used as a solder material for
a long time in electronic assembly and advanced
integrated circuit packaging, but Pb is toxic to
human beings. In advanced packaging, a Sn-Pb sol-
der ball interconnects the silicon base circuit and
FR4 board for the ﬂip-chip package and the wafer
level package.1 However, using Pb causes much
environmental damage, so it is planned for Sn-9Zn
solder to replace Sn-Pb solder in the future.2
Some studies have reported the results of interfacial
reactions and microstructures in Sn-9Zn/Cu joints. In
soldering the Sn-9Zn solder and Cu, the Zn reacts
with Cu to form the intermetallic compounds (IMCs)
between the Sn-9Zn solder and Cu. From the results
of scanning electron microscopy (SEM) observation
and thermodynamic calculation, the morphology of
IMC layers contains a scallop type and a layer type
at the interface between the Sn-9Zn solder and Cu
after soldering. The scallop type is a phase of e-CuZn4,
and the layer type is a phase of g-Cu5Zn8.
3–6
Some papers have reported that we need to add a
barrier ﬁlm–Ni ﬁlm between Cu and the Sn-9Zn
solder. The dissolution and diffusion of Ni into the
solders were slow. It was found that the interdiffu-
sion between solders and Ni was slower than that
with Cu under aging.7–9
However, no kinetic analysis of scallop-type and
layer-type IMCs has been given in the Sn-Zn/Cu
joint. In soldering, Cu reacts with Zn to form the
Cu-Zn IMCs; it is different from Sn-Pb and Sn-Ag-Cu
in that Sn reacts with Cu to form Cu-Sn IMCs.
In this report, we used the eutectic composition
with Sn-9Zn (9wt.%Zn) to join with Cu at 230–
270°C. The microstructure and thickness of IMCs
at the interface between Sn-9Zn and Cu were
observed and measured.
EXPERIMENTAL
Pure Sn metal (99.99%) and pure Zn metal
(99.99%) were melted as an alloy type on a hot plate
in air at 250°C. Sn-9Zn solder contains 91wt.%Sn
and 9wt.%Zn. The melting point of eutectic Sn-9Zn
solder is 198°C. Then, a small amount of Sn-9Zn
solder (20 mmg) was soldered with the Cu pad in
mildly active rosin ﬂux (RMA) on a hot plate at a
controlled temperature ranging from 230°C to
270°C in air. The substrate with the Cu pad is FR-4
board. The thickness of the Cu pad is 25 mm and the
diameter of the Cu pad is 2 mm.
After soldering the Sn-9Zn solder on Cu, the sam-
ples were removed from the hot plate and cooled at
room temperature. The samples were mounted on
the cold-mounting resin, and then were ground
and polished. A thin Au ﬁlm was coated on the sur-
face of samples to conduct electrons in the surface of
samples for observation by a SEM, which operated
at 20 KeV, a JEOL 5400, and an energy-dispersive
x-ray (EDX) microanalysis, model Oxford instru-
ments (Witney, Oxon, UK) 6647, resolution 1.38
eV at 5.9 KeV. In SEM observation, the sample(Received November 23, 2005; accepted March 24, 2006)
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was observed by backscattered electron image and
with EDX line scan to identify the interface and
thickness of Cu-Zn IMCs at the interface between
the molten Sn-9Zn solder and the Cu pad.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Microstructure after Soldering at 230°C
Figure 1a and b show cross-sectional backscat-
tered electron images (BEIs) of the sample soldered
at 230°C for 1 min. and 8 min. In Fig. 1a, we found
IMCs formed at the interface between the molten
Sn-9Zn solder and the Cu pad. The layer of IMCs
contains two types: one is scallop type and the other
one is layer type. Near the Cu pad side is the layer
type, and near the molten solder side is the scallop
type. The scallop-type morphology is stable in sol-
dering reaction due to the minimization of inter-
facial and grain boundary energies.10
Moreover, we used the SEM-EDX to analyze the
chemical composition of these IMCs in Fig. 1a and b.
The results show that the composition of layer type
is Cu/Zn 5 33/67 in at.% and the scallop type is
Cu/Zn5 18/82 in at.%. The layer type is the phase of
g-Cu5Zn8 and the scallop type is e-CuZn4.
In Fig. 1, Cu-Zn IMCs form in the solder. The
composition of these IMCs is Cu/Zn 5 2/98 in at.%.
The phase of these grains is h-CuZn, based on
the phase diagram of the Cu-Zn system.11 There-
fore, at the beginning of the soldering process, the
Cu dissolves into the molten Sn-9Zn solder and then
reacts with Zn to form h-CuZn.
The h-CuZn is a Zn-rich phase and forms in mol-
ten solder. The reaction of h-CuZn formation may be
2Cu1 98Zn!h-Cu2Zn98 ðh-CuZnÞ
Figure 2 shows the cross-sectional BEI and line-
EDX analysis of a sample soldered at 230°C for
1 min. The line-EDX analysis started from the site
of ‘‘a point’’ and ended at the site of ‘‘b point.’’ The ‘‘a
point’’ is on the molten Sn-9Zn solder, and the
‘‘b point’’ is on the Cu pad. The Sn content distrib-
utes in the Sn-9Zn solder. The size of the scallop-
type e-CuZn4 is about 0.9 mm, and the thickness of
the layer-type g-Cu5Zn8 is about 0.8 mm.
Microstructure after Soldering
at 250°C and 270°C
Figure 3a shows the cross-sectional BEI of a sam-
ple soldered at 250°C for 8 min. In Fig. 3a, we found
that the scallop type and the layer type formed at
the interface between the Sn-9Zn solder and the Cu.
We also found that many IMCs formed in molten
Sn-9Zn solder. The chemical composition of IMCs
was Cu/Zn 5 19/81 in at.%. The IMC in molten sol-
der is e-CuZn4 phase.
Furthermore, Fig. 3b shows the cross-sectional
BEI of a sample soldered at 250°C for 8 min. We found
that a small grain of size 1 mm formed in solder and
Fig. 1. Cross-sectional backscattered electron images of the sample
soldered at 230°C for (a) 1 min. and (b) 8 min.
Fig. 2. Cross-sectional backscattered electron images and line-scan
EDX of a sample after soldering at 230°C for 1 min.
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some large grains formed in molten Sn-9Zn solder.
The composition of theses grains was Cu/Zn 5 20/80
in at.%, so the phase of IMCs is the e-CuZn4 phase.
Figure 4 shows the cross-sectional BEI of a
sample soldered at 250°C for 8 min. We found that
the needle-type Zn diffuses into the scallop-type
e-CuZn4. The thickness of needle-type Zn is 1 mm.
The Sn-9Zn is a eutectic composition for the Sn-Zn
system, and the microstructure of Sn-9Zn solder
consists of two phases: a body-centered tetragonal
Sn matrix phase and a eutectic Zn/Sn region. In the
eutectic region, the plated Zn precipitates disperse.
Figure 5 shows the cross-sectional BEI and line-
EDX analysis of a sample soldered at 250°C for 16
min. The line-EDX analysis started from the site of
a point and ended at the site of b point. The a point is
on the molten Sn-9Zn solder, and the b point is on the
Cu pad. The thickness of the scalloped-type e-CuZn4
in the EDX scanning line is 2.5 mm.
Figure 6 shows the cross-sectional BEI of a sam-
ple soldered at 270°C for 8 min. In Fig. 6, many
IMCs formed in molten Sn-9Zn solder. The chemical
composition of IMCs was Cu/Zn 5 19/81 in at.%,
so IMC is the phase of e-CuZn4. The diameter of
the e-CuZn4 grains in molten solder ranges from
4 mm to 8 mm.
Activation Energy of Scallop-Type e-CuZn4
Figure 7 shows the relationship between the aver-
age size of scallop-type e-CuZn4 and the soldering
time at 230–270°C. The average size of the scallop-
type e-CuZn4 increases as the soldering tempera-
ture and time increase. We used Eq. 1 to describe
the relation of size versus soldering time:12–15
d 5 Do expðQ=RTÞtn (1)
where d is the average size (mm) of the scallop-type
e-CuZn4 after soldering, Do is the growing constant
in soldering, Q is the activation energy of growth
Fig. 3. (a) Cross-sectional backscattered electron images of a sample soldered at 250°C for 8 min. (b) A high magniﬁcation backscattered electron
image of IMCs in molten solder soldered at 250°C for 8 min.
Fig. 4. Cross-sectional backscattered electron images of the interface
between molten Sn-9Zn soldered and Cu soldered at 250°C for 8 min.
Fig. 5. Cross-sectional backscattered electron images and line-scan
EDX of a sample after soldering at 250°C for 16 min.
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(kJ/mol), R is the gas constant (8.314 J/mol), T is the
soldering temperature (K), t is the soldering time
(min.), and n is the time exponent.
In Fig. 7, the n is 0.36 at 230°C, the n is 0.33
at 250°C, and the n is 0.33 at 270°C. As a result,
the growth of scallop-type e-CuZn4 is controlled by
ripening.16
Due to the concentration gradient, Cu has different
radii between the scallop-type grains in the molten
Sn-9Zn solder. This causes the ripening ﬂux of Cu
atoms to go from the small grain to the larger grain.
The small ones shrink and larger grains grow. The
growth of scallop-type e-CuZn4 is caused by the dis-
solution of Cu into the liquid Sn-9Zn solder and the
coarsening of the scallop-type e-CuZn4 by ripening.
Figure 8 shows the relation between the growing
rate and the soldering temperature. From Eq. 2,
lnd 5 lnDo1n lntQ=RT (2)
we derived that the activation energy of scallop-type
e-CuZn4 is 31 kJ/mol.
This is comparable to the activation energy of dis-
solution of Cu into Sn-37Pb in the reaction between
the Cu and the molten SnPb, i.e., 0.2–0.3 eV per
atom (19–29 kJ/mol) in the range of 240–280°C.17
Furthermore, we compared the activation energy
of dissolution of Cu into Sn-36Pb-2Ag in the reaction
between Cu and molten SnPbAg, i.e., 27 kJ/mol.18
Therefore, the activation energy of dissolution of
Cu into the Sn-9Zn solder in the reaction of scallop-
type e-CuZn4 in the Sn-9Zn/Cu joint is near the acti-
vation energy in the Sn-37Pb/Cu joint and Sn-36Pb-
2Ag/Cu joint.
Activation Energy of Layer-Type g-Cu5Zn8
Figure 9 shows the relationship between the size
of the layer-type g-Cu5Zn8 and the soldering time at
230–270°C. In Fig. 9, the n is 0.49 at 230°C, the n is
0.49 at 250°C, and the n is 0.52 at 270°C. Therefore,
the growth of the mechanism of the layer-type
g-Cu5Zn8 is diffusion control. The diffusion of Cu
and Zn controls the growth of layer type in soldering.
Figure 10 shows the relation between the growing
rate and the soldering temperature for the forma-
tion of layer-type g-Cu5Zn8. The activation energy of
layer-type g-Cu5Zn8 is 26 kJ/mol.
The activation energy of scallop-type Cu-Sn com-
pounds was found to be about 0.2–0.3 eV per atom
(19–29 kJ/mol).19 In comparison, the activation
energy of 26 kJ/mol seems a reasonable activation
energy for the layer type in the Sn-9Zn/Cu joint.
Fig. 6. Cross-sectional backscattered electron images and line-scan
EDX of a sample after soldering at 270°C for 8 min.
Fig. 7. Growth of scallop type at the interface between molten
Sn-9Zn and Cu soldered at 230°C, 250°C, and 270°C.
Fig. 8. Arrhenius plot for the activation energy of scallop type at the
interface between molten Sn-9Zn and Cu soldered at 230°C, 250°C,
and 270°C.
Fig. 9. Growth of layer type at the interface between molten Sn-9Zn
and Cu soldered at 230°C, 250°C, and 270°C.
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Furthermore, during aging, the Cu atom passes
through the layer to reach the solder interface.
The activation energy for the layer growth in the
Sn-9Zn/Cu reaction has been reported to be 64 kJ/
mol.20 The activation energy for soldering is about
half of the activation energy for aging.
CONCLUSIONS
d When the soldering temperature is 230°C, the
grains of h-CuZn form in the Sn-9Zn molten
solder.
d When the soldering temperature is at 250°C and
270°C, the grains of e-CuZn4 form in molten
Sn-9Zn solder.
d The size of scallop-type e-CuZn4 increased when
the soldering temperature and time increased.
The time exponent ranges from 0.33 to 0.36. The
growth of scallop-type e-CuZn4 is controlled by
ripening.
d The activation energy of scallop-type e-CuZn4 is
31 kJ/mol at 230–270°C.
d The thickness of layer-type g-Cu5Zn8 increased as
the soldering temperature and time increased.
The time exponent ranges from 0.49 to 0.52. The
growth of layer-type g-Cu5Zn8 is controlled by the
diffusion of Cu and Zn.
d The activation of layer-type g-Cu5Zn8 is 26 kJ/mol
at 230–270°C.
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